
THE PIOXOIs.
A GBEAT BARGAIN!

327 ACRES

J 5 USHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT

TILE DAILY JOURNAL it public
- .!y, tioept Mdy at o.U0 pf year; ti0
i r in mouths. Deliyer to eitj subscribers
al 50 cents per month- -

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL i published
Terj Tkursdsy at f 1.50 per iniun.

j Notice ot Marriages or Deaths not to ex-

ceed te lines will be inserted tree. All
aiatter will be charged 5 cts- - per line.

Payments fur transieut advertisements must
be aiade in advance. Kegular advertise-toeat- a

will be collected promptly at the end
of each month.

CoanunicatioBS containing news ot auffi-- .
leut public interest are solicited. No

must be expected to be published
that contains objectionable personalities, or
withholds tbe name of the author. Articles

' longer tbaa bait column must be paid tor.
: ' Any person feeling aggrieve., at any anony-aiou- s

coinmuuieatiou rau obtain the name of
the author by application at this office and

and Children.for Infants
"Castorta la so well adapted to children that

I pscoaime nd It as superior to aay praafc-lptic-

ksowa to me." H. A. Accsza, U. D.,
IU So. OiTord St., SrooUya, N. T.

Tha M af Caetorle ' is so mtranal aad
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
W supenrontion to endorse it. Few are tae
taUilicrat families who do not keep Caatarte
wttkia easy reach."

Cuoos KiirntD.t.,
Kiew York City.

Lata Pastor Bloomingdate Batormsd Church.

Tax CaarrAm

CastcHa ewres OoBe, OocsHpation,
Sour Stomach, Piarraosa. kructauoe,
Xihs Wersos, givse sleep, aod prauotsa o

VitSeuttejuriona medlratioa.

For asreral years I have raeaasmeaied
yeur ' ''otaria. ' and shall always connaua to
do so aa whsjiavariaUl prodaVed bsrioflnUI
rasulta."

Edwin F. Piodo, at Dn
"The Winthrop," liSth Etreet and 7th Are

Kaw York City.

CanrASt, 77 UuaaxT Stbxxt, Hit Tobx.
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PROFESSIONAL.

DR. G. K. BAG BY,

Surgeon Dentist,
Ojice, Middle Street, opp. Baptist Church,

HEWBEIIE, St, C.

P. H. PELLETIEH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

AND MONEY-BROKER- .

PtOIPD tfOot Two Doors South ofII dlC 11 UliCbl, Journal Offioa.

9A specialty made in negotiating small
loan" for short time.

Will Ipractice in the Counties nf Crsveu,
Carteret, Jones, Onalvw unit Pamlico.

pirUnit ed States Court at New lierue, aud
Supreme Court ot tbe State.

DR. J.D.CLARK,

NEW B?RNE, N. C.
eSTOH'iee on Craven Street, between

Pollock and Broad.

j. laoit.rmt. ikoi. daniilv vice-eat-

c. h. aoacRis. cashier.

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
INCOUI'UICATEU I SGJ.

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bryan, Titos. I)AJiEta.
Chas. S. Bryan. J. H. Hackburn.
G. II. Rober.'s. At.i:x. Miller.

L. IIakvey.

GREEN FOY&CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a Gwnral Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Middle Street, 4th Door Mow Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE. N. C.

THE"mI EDUH mr 1 I Ju Ma h H a aUK
I I III HUB af

CONSOLIDATED

Land and Improvement Go.

DURHAM, N.C.
J.S.CARR,

President.

A. B.ANDREWS,

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls

Eastern Carolina Disiii

R.H.WRIGHT,
Sec'y and Treasurer.

TOTAL OP

of Land Immediately adjoining The Campos of Trinity College, which has been
isurieyed Into

LOTS 50 BY 140 FEET.
The Lots are well located nnd nre situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
The location Is admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings. Persons desiring to

" buy or build." in order to educate their boys eau do 110 belter
than buy one or more of these lots. '

IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for the present only.

800 OF THESE LOTS,
and to giinrantee that when the 800 Lots are sold, to erct upon some suitable portion cf
the property, sufficiently far removed from the residential portion, one moornly-bullt- ,

Cotton Factory-- , to cost SlOO.OOO, and to snpplv the Cotton Factory with
a CASH WOHKIlVa CAPITAL of $!45,000, muUiug toUU outlry for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting Mill for tne manufacture of Hosiery. Underwear, Ac, to cost $50,060,

aud to supply the K ..it.t.jn? Mill with u CASH WOHKLTC CAPITAL
of $5,000, making total outlay far

Peculiarities of a Bird that is Both
Useful and Ornamental.

On many farms pigeons abound and
are considered both useful and orna-
mental, although there aro some farmers
w ho dislike them exceedingly and will
not allow them uon their premises.
Pigeons are a never-failin- g source of
pleasure to children, for whom farm life
should 1)0 made as attractive as possible,
while many a thrifty farmer sees in them
useful allies iu disposing of weed seed.
It is Hue a 'rge number of pigeons con-

sume a quantity of food, but a moderate
number are worth keeping, as they can
take tare of themselves and most of the
grain they eat is waste and not likely to
be misled. Tbe "squaDs" are a table
delicacy worth having and paying for iu
such material as waste grain. Pigeon-pie- ,

like that of the fabled blackbirds,
is a dainty dish tit to set before the Kin.
A small thick of domesticated pigeons
should find favor on the farm when pro-

per provision is made for them by way
of a home where they can do uo damage
to the hay lofts. A loft devoted to them
at the top of the baru or some other out-
building is easily constructed. There
should he shtlves for nests and thus pro-

vided for the birds will, if necessary,
take care of themselves, although, of
course, if eared for there will be greater
returns, as one pair can raise six or seven
couples per year. It is well occasionally
to introduce birds from other lofts.

Of domesticated pigeons there nre more
than 1"0 kiuds. The wild passenger
pigeon of North America was formerly so
abundant as to almost surpass belief.
There is a story regarding iliem to this
effect that they were thought to he so
destructive to the crops of tho colonists
that on oae occasion the bishop was con-

strained to exorcise them with holy
water as if they hud been demons. The
domesticated pigeon is kept in check by
the large number killed every year in

shooting matches. For this purpose
there is a good demand anil fair prices
are paid. The pigeon is an affectionate
bird like the dove, which (ireeks and
Kom.-.n- regarded as sacred to Venus and
represented as her constant companion.
'1 he male pigeon is faithful to his mate
in assisting her to rear the young, and it
is a physiological fact that he furnishes
even more of the pigeon milk for the
nourishment of the young birds than the
mother herself. This curd like substance
is described as being secreted in the crop
by special glands like the milk of the
mammalia. The crop is thin, but be-

comes thickened and enlarged iu the
breeding season, more vascular, with
irregular granular appearance on the in-

terior. '1 he secretion of these granula;
soon coagulates into a granulated white
curd known as 'pigcou milk.' and chil-
dren

j

delight to call their barn pet the
"bird that gives milk." Another pecu-
liarity of the pigeon is that it docs not
drink like ordinary birds, but in con-

tinuous draughts without raising tbe
head until thirst is satisticd.

If carelessly bred the pigeon easily re-

verts to the origii.nl type, the wild blue
rock pigeon. 'I he peculiarities of differ-

ent vai ict ies arc so marked that it seems
stiange that, they flo not belong to en-

tirely dill'ereiit species. The .Jacobins
are no.ed for the hood they have devel-
oped. It is nude of the ne. k feathers,
lengthened and reversed in growth till
they form a cowl which nearly covers the
head. The nuns, black and have
a feather cre-ce- on tho head and a
colored bib on the ncek. The pouter
caa blow un its crop till the head seems

on the top of an inllated blad-
der. The fantail has n large tail, which
it can erect like the tail of a turkey cock.
In Kngland. where it has long been
known, it is called the llmad tailed
Shaker from its habit of shaking its
head ui;md down. In India the natives
are said to put bangles, hung with metal
bulls, upon the legs of the young Fan-tail- s

to c ause a tinkling soui.d when they
walk.

The Tumbler, which turns over in the
air in its l!ight, is perhaps as curious as
any of the fancy breeds. Perhaps of all
the "),) species said to be in existence,
there is not one without some point of
interest.

Carr er pigeons arc cspe ially inter-
esting on account of the lad that they
have been serviceable to mm from a
very early period as messengers. The
most noted use ever made of them doubt-
less was during the siege of Paris, when
nearly !()() pigeons are said to have been
used for sending dispatches. In France
and (ierniany homing or carrier pigeons
are still kept at important fortresses to he

d in case the forts should be sur-
rounded by hostile troops. The instinct
ot the trained pigeon is indeed wonder-
ful, but to the practical fanner the
"squabs" which nestle in his own dove
cotes arc of chief interest both from a
culinary and money standpoint, while if
aesthetically inclined he can find much to
enjoy in the d duty plumage, social as-

pect and mellow coo of the com i on
pigeon which circles about his own
premises. St. Louis Kepublic.

The Shark of Sharks.

The sh irk of sharks, tho real "mati-cater,- "

and the one most dreaded, is the
white shark. This variety reaches a
length of thirty-liv- e feet and a weight of
rin i .. I.....I ,' 1 .1...)V' iitu.in. iia jieiu i.s lung hiiu liat,
and the snout far overhangs the mouth.
Its six rows of teeth are sharp as lancets,
and notched like saws. Its mouth is very
large, so that one has been known to cut
a man's body completely in two at a sin-

gle snap of its cruel jaws, and another to
swallow one at, a gulp. Near Calcutta,
one of these sharks was seen to swallow a
bullock's head, horns and all. From the
stomach of another a bull's hide was
taken entire, and the sailor who made
tlin rliacovprv insisted thut tin Imll t,nil
been swallowed whole, and all except j

the liitlc been uigcteu. Loudou Tid-Bit-

Free lectures are now being delivered
in various parts of the country to those
who wish lo take advantage of the facil-
ity with which languages can now bo
studied by means of phouograph cylin-
ders. Sets of cylinders are also provided
which contain the conversational course
of a well known system in French, Ger-

man, Spanish or Italian, and with each
set of cylinders a set of hooka is fur.
uished, so that the eye and car can be
.educated at thosamc time.

W1H. BE SOLI) AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

ited on .the South side of the Reuse
river, three and-a-hal- f miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Good Land, tuitable for Tnu-tinr- Tubacea

i liaising, or any tid of fantiiny.
The balance, two hundred and two

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cyprees, and other kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, otitbuildinjrs, nnd a

fine orchard. It has a tine FISI1KRY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there arc high batiks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels
can load with ease.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. & N. C.

Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
0??. Hold Altnrt, NEW BEESE, H. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Eastern M Caro'ii

tobleWorics

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and alt

Qualities of Material.
"Terra Cot ta Vaser for Hants and flowers
iurnisheJ at the very lowest rnte.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-- I

teiition, with satisfaction guaranteed.

i gVERILL PAINT j
t ll! OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS f

Then Isn't It trm beat and most pconnml-c;i- l
? If .Mr. Slow lujy;i an viitettrtl urtlelo

anrthasto pulnt oirtlmesinubrlef porlod,
and you ttuy tho "Aver1ll"nna paint hut
enre, lo von not wive ',)'.? Averlil l'attit
has a benmifnl lustre; It improves e

uiel l;icrr:iss the vatue of ynar
outliUine. it has been ictr! bit timf, for
tt bt'pn Jn nse St years. Sample card of
IrtshtoTinble tlntR and positive proof of the
riiirnhtltf v of Av-ri- Paint to anv aklrww.
SXKLEY BROTHERS, : liarllng Slip, New
York. Sold by

L. II. Ct TLEK,
Xcw-Bcrn- e, X. C.

MicrrtM in Journallflln.
Genius in literature and journalism

is tho facuitv of doing things much
quicker and better than the ma-

jority can do them; and is not a thing
that is ea-- to kill by obitruc.tion or,
that can bo prevented from making it--f

ol f known. It is the rarest of human
gilts and it is not worth while for any-

body to imagine that lie has not it. It
'ivill always prove itnelf to others, audit
i ) just as well for its possessor to remuiu
unconscious. For tho young man of
talent and industry, but not of genius,
who desires to make his way in the
newspaper business, we recommend
study, intelligence, moral intogrity,
great accuracy in the statement of facts
and of principles, economy in living,
always paying your dobts, iirst-rat- o

health aud a power of work equal to a
steam engine's. With these he will get,
along, though he may nover draw tho
greatest prize ie the list of professional
success. The newspaper business is
just like any other. Those who suc-
ceed in it are fewer than thOBO who do
not. --JVeio York San.

He i.narnl Something.
The other windy day as a gentleman

stood on the Campus Martius waiting
for a car his hat blew off and went g

down the street. He was gath-
ering himself for a ruu when another
pedostraiti called out:

"Stop! sir stop!"
"Eh? Speaking to me; what is it?"
"Stand still, sir! D-n-

't take a step
after vour hat!"

"liut I "
-- Stop!"
By this time two women, five men,

three boys and a policeman were iu
chase of the hat, and it was not only
speedily run down, but the dirt was
caretully brushed off by the rescuei
before he restored it with a bow and o

uiilo.
''See?" queried the pedestrain whn

had cried stop.
"fco. Thanke. I've learned some

thinir new." Free Preits.

Making Children Mind.
A mother should be careful to make

only reasonable demands upon her
child's obedience, but, when once made',
to enforce them implicitly. One should
be very careful never to enter into a
contest oyer a point that cannot be en-

forced. A child may be made to do
certain things, but ud power on earth
can force him to do others, or to say
words that he has made up his mind not
to say. The prudent mother will en-

force her authority and teach obedience
on ground that she is sure of being able
to hold. Points that she know she
cannot carry hhe will avoid until tbe
habit of obedience is formed, and then
there will ; be no discussion. iadtw'f9:'hB1,&

(NITTING MILL, $75,000

IMPROVEMENTS
line of Industrial Enterprises upon the property.

knowing wherein the grievance exists.

, THE JOURNAL.
V CE. HARPER, - - Proprietor.

CT. HANCOCK, - Local Reporter.

KtLtxrrd at the Postoflicc ill A' Bern
(X, au KCund-da- matter.

Mr. JiY Gould's library at LinJ-hun- t,

lrvington-Huilfon- , is said to
contain interesting book on art, travel,
history, and natural history, bat it not
the library of a book lover. There are
twenty-tw- o liooks piinted bv Aldus,

' fourteen Elzevirs, and only one of them
is noteworthy the Elzevir "Decam
eron" of lBtif), bound in a eonteuipor- -

ary prayer-boo- binding. Mr. Gould's
library does not contain his own scare

" and valuable "ilistorv of Delaware1
County. "

A strange accompaniment of a re-

cent scow storm at I'leifiold, Me., was

t the appearance of multitudes o: little
V black bugs that shotted the surface of

the snow as if shaken fioni a jiepjier-- "

box. They were from one sixteenth
to one-eigh- th of an iuch long, with two
feelers and six legs. "They skipped

,. about like fleas and scorned to enjoy
.burrowing in the soft snow." They
iWere first observed nti hour after the
.storm ended and disappeared dining
the night.

I v The general opinion that China and
'..Japan are a long way behind the other

nations in point of civilization, and
progressive measures is due to lack ol
knowledge upon the subject. J t i s true
that in many thiugs they are behind
some of the other nations, but in
others they are far in advance. For
instance, the .lap.ii.eso Government
adopted the post.il savings lunk sys-
tem several years ago. and it is now
working successfully. In this eountry
this matter is just b ing discussed.
There are other matters equally pro-
gressive which have been neto A upon
by these countries, which have as yet
only been talked of here.

Seniors and extensive (!oods have
occurred in parts of Lower liengal
through which cro s were destro ed,
live stock drowned, and homes washed
away, n win no some months netore
new crons can be crown, aud the dis
tress of the poorer classes is painful.
Committees of missionaries and natie
pastors have been appointed to dis-

tribute the means of relief furnished
by tho people of Calcutta and other-places- .

Many of tho floods were
caused by the bursting of weak place
in the river embankments :ind through
the obstruction to the natural How of
the water caused by the railway grade;
having been built without sullicieat
waterway through them.

A recent microscopical study by
Herr Kchultz of the skin of toads and
nalamanders has yielded mme inter- -

esting results. There are two kinds
of glands, mucous and poison glands.
The former are numerous over tho
whole lody, while tho hitter are o,u

the body and limbs, and there aro
groups in the ear region behind tho
eye, and in the salamander at tho an-

gle of the jaw. The jioison glands
are, of course, protective, and the cor-

rosive juice is discharged differently
in toads and salamanders on stimulat-
ing electrically. In the latter it is
spurted out in a fine jet, sometimes
more than a foot in length; whereas
in the toad after long action of the
current, it exudes spaiingly in drops.
There is no reason for supposing that
the mucous glands become poisonous.

The use of forks was introduced into
France, with many other refined meth-
ods of living, bv Catherine do Medici,
and from France wa3 introduced intc

.'England, where I'en Jonson ridiculed
their use as a beggarly fashion, im- -

' ported from Italy "to the saving of,
rrt.AippjLiua. iuc nisi, iicrson who is re- -

. corded to have used a fork was a

daughter of a Greek emperor who
married a Doge of Venice, and whose
'luxurious way of living was tho scan- -

'dal of that Citv of the Sea. "Kim ntn
her food," says the Venetian chron-- i
icier, "with a eolden fork, and vet in

. spite of all tht3 luxury she died of a
loathsome disease." The knives and

r forks did not como into common use
, BtnAtlfl flifl TlrtVillifxr in TTnvlrtrwl .'11

, fseTenteenth century; and as late as
41. - ' V I .1. 1 A 1

'uio eiguteeum uemury geutieiuen, id'1. . .1 1 i, 1iravenn g, carrieu meir Knives ana
.'forks in a case, as inns did not furnish

: such luxuries.

' A Harlkm minister, w hile man-vin-

couple recently, i rej ortod to have
. 'V.ah nMwin .1 i,s,rmfirt i,,i on nulri'trv ilia
'I Vrilofrnom if he was williii1' to take
',',the young lady for his wedded wife,
i by his scratching his head and saying,
"V I'm, t,VH. l.nk l il a mnh
sight rather hivo her tinter."

California salmon have been placed in
Ihff BeinTranceO'vvi V,: '. !

A GUAM)

IN
in the

TO EVERY
ofJ400of this magnificent property, the

FIVE SHARES, PAR.
full paid nnd non -Present TIIKEE SHARE. PAR

j full paid and In the Knitting Mill,

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested in Good

Industrial Enterprises.
For every dollar invested In 'West End Town Lots, adjoining the Trinity College

property, the purchaser realizes o0 per cent, in First-Cias- s Industrial Enterprises, which
will enhance the value of his investment.

The "CONSOLIDATED " confidently believes that the above Is tho most liberal and
at the same time the most legitimate offer thut lias tome before the public. In faet the
offer Is so liberal that we do not hesitate to say thai iu our opinion, the opportunity will
be promptly tuken advantage of by those who tiave been waiting for the BEST, or
persons desiring to secure first-clas- s educational advantages for their Boys, on the most
advantageous terms.

Maps showing the property nnd Price List Of the lots cheerfully furnished on
application to R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C.

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEWBERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, and all

of the
PEXXSVLVAMA RAILROAD,

INCLUDING

jrw York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal-

timore anil Boatou.
The OXLY Trl-Wrt- Lino Out o

New Kerne.
The New and Equipped Stcavier

IsTETJSB,
Sails from New Berne

HOBDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, rEIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stonpint; at Pnnnoke l.vlniul cneh way and

lorniiiig close eoniieel ion with tlio
Moi lolk Southern Uitilroad.

The Eastern Dispatch Line, consisting of
"e Wil jrton S. s. Co., Norfolk Southern

It. R, New York, 1'liila. and Norfolk It. K.,
anil I'ennsyl.vaniii U. 1L, form a rcliuble am!
regular line, ottering superior facilities (or
quick pasNeiiKercml IroiRht transportation.

No transfer except at Elizabeth City, "at
winch point freight will be loaded on carso
go through to destination.

Oircrt ii'.l goods to ho shipped via Eastern
Citroliim Dispatch daily as lollows:
From New York, by I'ennti. It. It., Tier 27,

North River.
From l'hilmlelplmi.hy Phila., W. aud Balto.

il. II.. Dock St. Station.
From Itallimore, by I'hila., Wil. and Balto.

It. It , l'rcxiilcnt St. Station.
From Norl.ilk, by Norfolk Southern It. It.
Fr Ilostoii, by Merchants it M inerx Trunr.

pollution Co.; New York and Now Eiiglund
It. It.

as low ami time quicker than by
any other line.

For further information apply to
W. II. Joyce, (Gen 'I Freight Traffic As-o.n-

P. R. K.) Cenerul Traffic Agent.
Qko. Stephens, Division Freight lAirent

IV W. & It. K. K., Philadelphia. '

B. B. COOKE, Cen'l Freight Agent N. Y
P. A N. It. IL, Norfolk, Va.

II. C. IIcdoinm, (ieiicrul Freight Agent N. S.
H. It., Norfolk, Vs.

GEO. HENDERSON, Aobnt,
. Newberne, N.C.

Clyfle's l C. Freiiil Line.

Steamers 6, Mont, Defiance & Vesper

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIPS
BETWEM

Baltimore and New Berne
Learing Baltimore for New Berne, WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P M.

Letmne New Berne for Baltimore, TUES-
DAY, SATURDAY, at G P il.

Cerchanls and Shi).pers, Take Notice.

This in te only DIRECT line out of New
Berne for Baltimore without change.stopping
only ot Norfolk, connecting then for Boston,
Providence. Philadelphia. Richmond, and all
points North, East and West MaWIng cloe
connection lor all points by A. & N. C. Rail-

road and'RIver out of New Berne.

Agents are as follows:
Ububkn Foster, Oeo'l Manager,

90 Light St., Baltimore.
JAS. W. MoCABntL-K- , Agent, Norfolk, V.

V. P. Clyde & Co., Philadelphia, 12 South
wharrcs.

New York and Balto. Trans. Lie,?ler ,
North river.

E. Simpson, Boston, 68 Central wharf.
8. H . Rock wel I, Prorideuee, R. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays sod Saturdays.
" New York daily.

" " Balto., Wednesdays A Saturdays.
Philadelphia, Mondays, Wednes-

days, Saturdays.
" " Provfdence, Saturdays.
Through hills lading given, nnd rates guar-

anteed to all point at Ilia dlffereut offloas of
tha companies. ,';'.'. -

; 'a

REMEMBER v
that every purchase of carries eight shares of Stock in two well Equipped Industrial
Enterprises par value of 800. POINTER.

In buying a lot you nre also making an Investment, the Dividends upon which will
most likely aid materially to euueate your boys.

A HINT.
The bnildtngof two large Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity

College ought largely to enhance the value of the lots.
A SUGGESTION.

Now Is the time to purchase. The lots may all be gone if you wait, and you will miss
the opportunity of buying from first bands.

PURCHASER
"CONSOLIDATED" will

VALUE 825 PER SHARE, - - - 8125
assessable in the ( ' '.ton Factory, nnd

VALUE S'25 PER SHARK. . - ST.1

Boot and Shoe Maker.

AM Styles of Foots and Shjes mad
to order and on Short notice.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Na ARPEN,
CRA?EI ST., opposits Jonrnal Office

K. R. JONES,
HEAVY AND LIGHT

GROCERIES.
Lorillard and Gall ft Ax Snnfl,

Dry Goods & Notions,

Full Stookand LarDa Aaaortmant,'
Prices aa low th Lewaai.

, Call and Examlna my Stoek. . ,

SatUfaitlon" Guarantoad,

NEXT!
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

and competent assistants in the tonsorial art
will give you a
Hair Cut for 20 Cents.
Shampoo - 20 "
Shava - IO

BAST0S HOUSE BAUBER SHOP,
NEW B'ERNE, N. C.

BEST
LIVERw vt w jmr

MEDICINE
CHILL CURE. 1

CHEAPEST KEDICIHE HlfOWlf
OON8IDERINQ QUALITY AND 8IZR OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO ,

BILI0USNE38, DYSPEPSIA.
pi AXO OHBONIO OOKSIBATZON, -

; r: r e: r r y
i . ftJtgiUY.Ageiil, tfjj'lkraa,

V-


